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a rnanirufactory or a store; -and I amn unable te cousider that
dwelling hose, lias been proved to lie either.

J eannot think fMat in ordinary conversation it would
'bAdsrie a-, t-ither -a factory or a store: and these W
are to be, givvn their ordinary rnearnng. ... At the. n
it would, 1 think, be said that the defendant used is bue
a ladies' tailor sliop; and the by-Iaw prohibits only "but,
shopa",.

I would dismias the appeal.

JMAuÀxiY 1)TII,

*RE TOWNSHIP 0F TURNBERRY AND NORTII II
TELEPHONE CO.

Assessment and Taixies Telephone ComnpanyA Bransck
Part y Le"-ssmetAct, sec. 14, suib-s-e. "-
tions of ac-M nigof Terms not ini Comnmoii 0as-
sence of Ev-de-nce-S9tatedl Case.

(Jase submnitted by the IÎeutenant-G.overnor iu Cou
unider sec. 14 of the Assessinent Act, for the opinion of
court,

The va'iu was hteard by GRoMC..tN EE1H
MAGEF JAan DEO, J.

W. Proudfoot, K>.C.,, for the teleplione eýorpany.
No one, appeared for -the Crown or for the township oiu

atien.

The. judgment ot the Court was delivered byNI.mr
.A. :--The righit answer te ail the questions submnitted dep
altogether upeni the. meauLing of the wordsi "ail bmanok
party lines,- vonitainedi insu-s 3 of sec. 14 of the Aýwfl
Adt; and what that neaning ia, is a question of fact, whieh o
to be deterxnined, as all questions ot tact sheuld b., upon
doucee; and, as no evitience of any kind lias been snhnûttE
this Court upon the aubjeet, we are, in my judgment, not q
f1ed or abi. te givo axnything like a jud2icial answer to the~
tions submitted.

Tiie oses nt Act gives no interpretation of tie i
;ter any substaaitial elue te the. meaning with whieIi they

«To be reported in the Ontario Law ReportaL.
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ýe sub-sectiou 1 have mentioned. The words have no
ý&l meaning, but were used to convey a techuical inean-

necetion with telephone equipment; and, therefore,
ing muaLt be proved by witnesses competent to ex-
meaning, before anything like a proper adjudication

mubJeet eaui be ruade. If they were words of eoinmon
e Courts would take judicial notice of their meaning;
~h a case it would flot be necessary to ask this Court
thiat ineaning; it would be much siinpler to find it out
ing the dietionaries, if one could flot tell without hav-
se to them.
ýry probable thiat net one in an hundred persons bas

of "piirtyý ine<'l regard to the telephone-in an-
Stbey are quite familiar; and it Îs also quite possible

df us ever hea,,rd the expression used in that connection

* case was brouglit into this Court; how then la it
ýr us te g-ive ainything like a judicial answerý te the
rithout proper and sufficient evidence upon which, te
udgmuent, iiuat as ln regard to any other question of
of whieh questions muât, if properly deait with, be
only on the weight of evidence....

Il questions of faet, sueli as this, the danger lies flot
's or jurymtan 's ignorance of the fact, but in bis igu or-
eh ignorance, or i that littie knowledge the danger
" male it the subject of one of the commonest of pro-
mattes of emmiion knowledge and everyday exper'-
es and juries alike should inake use of sucb of it as
as. But in regard to other facts, justice should be,
ýpicted, blind to everything but the evidence properly
If a Judge or jurymnan prefeas te have any personal
on any sueli question, that; knowledge should be

t only when giving in evidence; no J «udge or jury-
this respect any right te assume any higher or easier

an that of any other witnffl; it la bis duty te be
submit to, exaiuinatien as sucli a witness, subject te,
mnow1edge tested by ieroas-exaxuination and to have
ny eontradieted by other wîtnesses, just as any other
1 hi. teetimony are.
are supposed te kuow the meaning Of Words of the
iguage; but when that la tee mueli supposition they
-ty to consult the dictienares, probably upon the ex-.
reshing their mnemory; but it la said that dictionaries
iable guides as te the meauing of statu-tory werds, aM

wrily s0, they mnust be not reliable guides as to, tech.
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nical terms. Lord Coleridge, C.J., observed, in the eue
Queen v. Peters, 16 Q.B.D. 636, at p. 641, thut lie WRe'
aware "that dictionaries are not t-o be ïtaken aus aut
-xponeii-ts of the meaning of words used in Aets of Par,
In this case, however, the dictionaries give no light; it is
of the use of rommon words to describe something i1è9fý'
technical eharacter, about which this Court has no
nor any evidienc-e. . . .

In my opinion, the only proper answer to give to
-tions is, that they are all questions of fact which can beï
deterrained only upon eompetent evidence, of which<
n'one.

*RE TOWN OF FORT FRANCES AND ASSESSI9
A. S. W.

Assessment and Taxes-Appeal to Court of Rev
-Amesment Acts and Amendments-Aet re4"c

cipal Imtitutiona in Territorial Districts-APP","
Court of Revisioi>-Appeal by 1ýerson Assessd
Opposing Ratepayer-Porunt--Distriet Court
tario Railway and Municipal Board-,Ooelk
tion of Statutes.

Questions referred, under the Assessment Actt by' f',tenant-(ýoyernor in Cýouncij ýto a judge of the Cýe'O:...
and referred hy a Judge to the Court.

The questions arose out of the provisionsof "ri

by which rights of appeal are given front the P
Cke of %vision to a District Court JudiM 7-
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board.

The cm was heard by GAmww, MàcLàmw,
MÀGEE, JLL, and L&xxpx, J.

J. Bitknell, K.-C., for the Corpmtion Of
FrmeeiL

No oneappeared for the individuals à"regte'

The judgment of the majority of -the Court.

by MACLAMM, J.A-:--Upon the facts Contailléa ýé

*To be reported In. the Ontario Law I>porti-
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*RICE LEWIS & SON LIMITED v. GEORGE RAT
MMITED.

Mechanies' Liens-Claims of Material-men-Abando
'Work by Contractor-Completion of 'Work by Ou"W,,,,
ment in Excess of Contract-price-Liability 0 0.
Percentage of Contract-price-Mechanies' Lien ete,
10, 11, 12,15-Construction of Statute.

Appeal by lien-holders, in a proýceeding to enfO.."", -

chanies' lien, from the judgment of J. A. C. Cameron, e,
Referee, holding that the appellants were not entitw,
amount -ývhatever upon the taking of the accounis as bet

à
owner (thedefendant Harvey), the contractors (the 4ëýDI
George Rathbone Limited), and the lien-holders.

The claims were for materials furnished to -the
for the erection of three brick houses. Before the
of the P-ontract, the contractors abandoiled the w0l'14
owner was winpelled to pay a sum exceeding the C011

3'tto eomplete the houses; and the Referee held. t1il
cumstances, the appellants' liens could not be enforc
the owner.

The appeal was heard by GARROW, MACLAREN,,

MAGEE, JJ.A.
F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for the lien-holders, the- aPP
I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and F. J. Dunbar, for

Harvey, the respondent.

MERLmiTH, J.A. :-When rightly understoodi the.,
sell v. French, 28 O.R. 215, seems to me to have
eïded; andf when the facts of this case are righ
the question involved in it is easily solved, eVen
of that case.

Under the Aet "twenty per cenV, is to be
idany payment to bc made" on the contractZ 800'ý-
amSùt of such deduction is to be etied for

lien-holders. Cej1tý à 1
Under the contract in question, eightY Per -

of the work done, to be estimated at .. tmetprle2l,

paid, from time to time, on progress certifleates,

to the contractor; and a very eonsiderable Oum

*To be reported in the Ontaxiô IAw RePOrtB-
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twenty per cent. out of every payment he has made himself:

for his contract, he does that whieh the Act requires ana

well off as if the Act had never been passed; whilst, if

to do as the Act requires, if he do not retain the t
cent. for lien-holders, he runs the risk of havin-g toagain-a very reasonable penalty for defiance of the

of the land. As it is, the Referee has given to the owner,

cure him against the default of his eontractor, not oulyl

twenty per cent. which, by his contract, in agreeing ta

eighty per cent. only, he had retained for that purpoise;

the twenty per cent. of whieh the Act made him tr

lien-holders; an obviously, I would have thought, errov'.
sult; reaehed perhaps by reason of not quite grasping'

facts and cimumstances of the case.

But, driven to the last diteh, the respondent conte

the provisions of sec. 15 of the Act, respeeting liens for.

lare inconsistent with this view, and ought to prevat'l'

being given to it; because there express. provision is MO

the twenty per cent. shall apply to contracts not

fulfilled, and shall bc calcul'ated on the va-lue of the

materials, having regard to the contract-price, if -anYý

not be applied, in case of default in completing the Co

thecompletion of the.contract or to damage for nOI140
id as against a wage-earner claiming a lien." A c

however, in my opinion, of no sort of conclusive

aplylied to an enactment made up of different proviW'O

at different times, and as to this particular section*,an.111

prepared doubtless with -the mind much more ÎntOtly",ý

making a sure and most ýfavourable provision foir the .Y
wages--whose liens would generally be oomparatively:""
-than upon just h-ow this provision might fit in

of the Act, or affmt it. It seeins to me quite PertaJ14

that may be, that there was no intention, in adding tw

te affSt theý other provisions of the Act respecting liens,

otherthan wages.

But the contention loua entirely any weight el""hi

,otherwise have, when it is obl that thie mýctiO"

in which there are no progress certificat&, in whièh tbe""
nothin# ever payable by the owner to the contrActoe

ultimate -balance, if any; and so it goes far beyOnd

provisions of the Act in favour of other

The judgment of Rose, J., in the case of B

shews plainly that the ruling in that esse wu

same grounds as those upon whieh I have bvâed
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teapy the * nything decided or said to the con-
- ' th caes f arrell v. Gallagher, 23 O.L.R. 130, and4

thýhI,25 C.L.R. 138, it ought, 1 think, for
'r14Ný4 Wieseen t m to b)6 obvious, to be overruled.

1110V te apeal an refer the matter back to the

141; ~ ~ "Staad #GE JJ.A., concurred; AGE

.&NuÂARY 1SoeJf, 193
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if the contention Of the Crown as to the 1-aw is correct, ]le
upon the facts proved, find both the oÀcused guiltY.

I am of the opinion that it is nOt neces9ary for us to'

any of the first three questions, which. relate to ýt+hh',e.. P

taken by the County Court Judge for the UP Of

vacancies caused by the absence of three members Of the

tory Board of Registrars, and alleged irregularities

observance of the Manhood Suffrage Act.The fourth question is as follows: -Were the P

before the said W. G. Merritt, as said 1.1egistrar, judieial

ceedings es defined by sec. 171 of the Cri.inai Code

ada 1 be
The 11judicial proceeding" in whieh periury Viay

mitted is defined in sec. 171 as a proceeding which is bela

fore any pergon acting as a Court, Justice, Or trbulue

power to hold sueh judicial prSeedingy whether duly 80
instituted

or not, and whether the proceeding was duly

before such Court or person so as to authorise it

such proeeeding, and although such proceeding

wrong place or was otherwise invalid.
The words I'ju&eial proeeeding" in the fo

were interpreted by the Supreme Gourt in a ecfflo

The King, 33 S.C.R. 228, in which a Justice 41 ettb:

pointed for a group of eounties sat in a eýM whiCI4

to the provincial Act creating the offence ' could be

by a Justice rSiding in the eounty in which éthom lied-

eommitted, wherm the Justice Who tried the cm

istered the cath actually resided in another coun«O'

It was admitted that he had no jurimaietion, On d

tribunal de jure; but, because he was & tribunal de

wu exerciaing. judieial functions, tbe coue beld

a "judieial proeeeding," and that the ReOn"d "0

victed of perjury.

Following this decision, as we MuSt dop tbe

abov"uoUd thould be amwered in 1ýhe

County Court Judge abould bave faund the deend*'

MMMITH and HSQINS, JJ.A., e"k e,"

ing for the Mme conclusim

GA»m and M*mz, JJ.A., &W concSwl
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signee of one of the next of kin, under whieh she would

been entitled to attack the whole clause. This was refu51"P1-dý
the judgment was also stated to be without prejudice t'O
subsequent action. That judgment was simply affirmed l'y
DivWonal Court.

In Foxwell v. Kennedy, 24 O.L.R. 189, the statu a
plaintiff was preeisely that of the plaintiff in the IÇ
Kennedy case next before-mentioned; and Teetzel, J.".

followed pro forma the ju-dgment of Latchford, J.,
Divisional Court affirmed.

In oneof the cases referred to by the learnedcoungél fOe,"ý-
appellant, Badar Bee v. Habib Merican Nourdiu, [1'9(*]

t615, Lord Macnaghten, at p. 619, says- "The result i$ tb'
app&ars that the point raised by this -appeal fias %I'r'eady' j'
a-djudicated upon . . . There is here, as there 'Wâs in tb el
of Peareth v. Marriott, 22 Ch.D. 182, to whie,11 Mr. L«
ferred, a decree inter partes on the very same subiOQ, tý'
eould not. truthfully be said hem The "Very 'Bame

might have been determined in the first, and OUIY 'in
of theo three actions te, whieh 1 have referred, but
ately and intentionally not dealt with. Seealso
Egyptian Navigation Co., L.R. 1 Ch. 10S, àt P. 115
Jaekson, 1 Y. & C. Ch. 5S5, and the remarks UPOU
&1borne in Regina v. Hutaings, 6 Q.B.D. 304.:

The appellant complains of Mr. Justice Teet9à.

lion of the residuary clýuse, and contends that ýY,:'Virw

elauw and of the deed poll, he Weatitled -ta «he "wbùw

residuary estate, subject onily to the plaintifl's
.,any otheraharges upon the estate, if any sh

T-hç rule of. construotion, in euess a r

kn*wn rilale of la-w , as we as of statutory provision, 11,
lisbec4 that, in comideriug a Cam in which..the

it:ià not atter-events whith should be lookéd at, "but

atthe bêgûuùng, ý that i* at the death, of the. te$j»Ueý,-

wûrdîý one must be able then to see that t+"hhe:, «-eMý

briUg:.abgllt a flixa distribution is cortaiil tO
period -preseribed; if it does not, the gift is and,

that. aubsequently the event did aetually happen wý

is of na.cousequenee.
But, befon tarther considering the leg8l

1think, firM to try to find, if pondble, What
ineaning is to be eri-vod

of the will îtself> in the, hght of the £0"»
The Courý is M liberty to put itself au il
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ëf the testator at the time he made the will, and to con-
thematerial. facts and circumstances known te him.

'the facts and circumstances respecting persans or prop-
Which the will relates are legitimate, and may even belevidence te enable the meaning and application of

r's words to be understood, though not for the pur-
Udtering or adding te them. Sec the cases collected in
IýWles of Legal Interpretation, 3rd ed., pp. 526 et seq.,'I' words am highly important, for the question is netý.te9ator meant, as distinguished from what his words

t simply, what is the meaning of his words in the
Surroundîng cireumstanees?, language of the clause does not seem to bc veryýýT'he te8tator gives the whole of his residuary estate,
it i3 said, te something over $100,000, te the three

M and trustees in trust: (1) te sell und get in;
'ýY-thù,proeeeds, including the principal as well as the
ýaÙYý in their discretion or in the discretion of a ma-

M'em* go far as it will go, in maintaining and keeping
and (3), in case a sale should from any cause
and should take place, te ýhvide what then re-

proportions among the pecunkry legatees
will. One apparent obscurity may be whether the-"' aulluitant only would be a " pecuniary legatee, "

,ýM4,tMIng, of that term in the -clause, which krhould, I
in the affirmative, there being, no contrary

ed in the wil4 which. contains more than one
Which. the term " pee'uniary" could net apply.ý 14ersý L.R. 2 Eq. 284,at p. 291, where the general

effimr, obscurity is perhaps involved in the
of 4he "maintenance and keeping up" whieh,bteUàedý ,But, even es te this, the testator has sup-tiie 'age, of the words. "in the manner in which
ore kept up andmaintaine(L" But, by no

ýPeet£#où that I can eonèeive of, eoulcl the diree-
&M keep up be stretehed go aé to inelude net

ý"And PrMism but -also the inmates, whieh is the
'aPPellant; in Cher words, he contends that he
'eutit1êd ta their living expensés, as well as to

UP4eeping of the premiseïý at the expense
*tIýî#. 'When the testator ineended te give per-las in the em of the two granddaughters, he

What: is one of the- really mysteriouse x r(HURry dause is, that se large a sum
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should bave been devoted to SUCh a COmparativelY
pose, a purpose for which the interest alone, upon any re

investment of the principal, one would tiliniç, would haýO

ample.
And this expenditure was to continue without RnY

to time being stated, except such as is, eontained in t w

for any reason it should be necessary that the -said f
should be sold and disposed of ", upon the happe
eveniý il it ever happened, the balance then remg
rected to go to the pecuniary legatees. That event

therefère elearly made the point for the dt,ý,MÙ'atiS. nd,

of the prior interest whatever it is, but for the 00
of the subsequent interests upon the final distributioDý

it arrived, the whole fund hafl been expended, tlie VO

legatees -would, af course, get nothing, for the '.Wheý'

under the terms of the boquest, be expended for the

pose of maintaining and keeping up the residenceý

to happen if it should not ýbecome necesgary to sèl il' ijý"-

mentio-ned, nor in the slightest degme throughOut th"
0"'

cated. The testator appears to have hmI but tlw - ý "possibility in mind, and that evidently not OrLewhich'Ibý",

pated was certain ever to happen, for he Says, -P 0
come necessary to sell." Necemary for whomt P

will these words would imply, necSsary for à
sell in order properly to adminkter the -esta

shewn that there were debts or prior charges 0 SUY

could reawnably have induced the testalbor to beliee

a necessity would ever arise. The words, .howevery

espabl e of the construction that the neouàtY MW""

James's eircuznstenees also', alter the decem êf tthe

hè sold; as of course he might, the two SgrmRnddffl4-
au be entitled in respect -of their charges UPOU
board, mainteaanee, and residenee, but in'ca"

given no cher apecial eonsideration over the '0th0:rý

legatees. This then is the language of tbe wu"
doubt there may be in applying it to the

caused by any difficulty in undentanding tht

are perleatly -plain. indeflýDj te
Primd facié the words njun a proviewil f 1

for the maintenance and up-keeping of the P
james, determinable only upon an event wbi'Oh'uey,

time, however remote, or may never owe, and in', ,

the large fund in question ià to be tied UP, exopl'

sum whieh, in the remmable exereim 101
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empowered to expend from time to time for that

ý.hét' Periods may bc, and are, suggested for the deter-
the period of maintenance so as to bring it within

'0né the lifetime of the trustees and the survivor of
qther, the life -of James, thedevisee for whose benefit

Il in question primarily enures. It is uùdoubtedly
th4t 4 trustee cannot delégate to another a diseretion
Iý"ýTo alone. The same would, of course, bc truc of a

teeA eonsisting of two or more. A testator or settlor
Y go express a discretion with respect to the trust

44 tO inake it exercisable only by the named trustee or
bY no one else. But that, in my opinion, bas notýM thls case. The words of the bequest are "I give

"4"'equeath to, my executor executrices and trustees
.be Useýd and employed by them in their discretion

Olfttion of a majority of t)hem . . . with full
'rîtY to them to m-ake sales, " etc.

to In re Smith, Eastiek v. Smith, [1904] 1 Ch.d pe-nshawý [1891] 2 Ch. 261; the Trustee Act,
26> sec. 4, sub-sec. (6).]

able 'to derive *from the language any evidence
10 confine the benefit to the life of the devisee

Iln land the two granddaughters, or of any of the
lault, as it seems to me, of both the suggested
that they ignore the circumstance, clearly de-I"tttatoi. hiniself, that the final distribution should

UPOR a sale by some one.

OOUrt, in the cases before referred to in 24
189Y the conclusion was arrived at that the be-PPnIý legatees were void ýbecaus« of the remote-

tai4t3l of the event upon whieh they were to be-
w« a correct conclusion in those cases,

conclusion here; aÙd, after muchconsidera-"ýnP8I'ýd tO uy it is not, much as 1 would prefer
LI Ongistent with legal principles, it could

"PI'eu, himself in lafflage which is cap-
sud aPPlied to the subject-màtter, and

the Mlu of law which regalate the power
Uds k'either pai-ticular, and in this case

QN: k 'Due or the other a»d probably in both,
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Under these circumstances, the deed poll executed in,

favour by the appellant is of no effeet and should hsve'

declared as a necessary eorollary from the judgment.

Whether, in any event, it could have been u el

bc eonsidered, for it certainly falls withthe eo

by Teetzel, J., with whieh 1 now concur.

Administration of the estate -by the Cxurt

considering all the . cireudistaneffl, and e»PeCia

ainount of litigation whieh bas already -taken Plel

will, which ït is very desirable sheuld not bc longer (ffl"

think the request should have been and should nOwbg' -

and the appellant should be ordered to bring into , ...

proceeds of t he recent sale to the Suydam. ResltY CDo

ited, to abide the further order of the court. Sa

positions of the rSiduary estate will, of cQurseý tako'

uitder the direction of the Court.
The plaîntiff is, of course, entitled, under tbe te -

will, to a charge in respect of his annuity UPM

estate, whieh I understand is ample for th»t P

1 do not disturb the order as to, césts made W 1. v 4

-he fflts of the appeal of «Il parties May We er

shuwm, be paid out of the residuarY estate-

Further direction& and the subsequent e0stPi

be reserved.

$na MýAGzZ, jj.4., conewi-ed.

for
MumrrH, J.A., dimented, being of OPiniC14 'or

in wrking, that the appeal iébould be allowed-

Judgmeid bebnv va#ied ag «&ted by'

TY OF
ilti GIBBON AN]j CI

itunk4w Corpom" - E

ti&#--Award-D«%Aves for
wtor

A&vwdage&-cà«ý

of

Appeil by Jam« Rdbert GibM0

DrUtOZ4 XC-, WW&l Arbitmtcr J«

*Te be reporW fib tbe 034riO 14àw 'dPoge
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enropriation by the city corporation of the souther-
feet of block A, plan 1307, on the north si-de of St.

e, Toronto, whereby he allowed the appellant $1,328.-.on for the land taken and for injury to the rest
t'a land.

was heard by GARROW, MACLAREN, MAGF£, and

hePley, K.C., and J. S. Fullerton, K.C., for the appel-

M X.C., for the city corporation.

J.A. ý-This is an appe&I by the owner of a cer-
M-th aide of St. Clair avenue, in Toronto, from the

,Offiekl Arbitrator as to the compensation to whieh
eutitled for the taking of the southerly 17 feet of

wkening of St. Clair avenue by a by-law passed
4ne' 1911.

elaimed thst the arbitrator should take into ac-
=Zered Iby him by being deprived of the ad-

1"Iý_IUn9 commercial buildings on these 17 feet in
the adjoining land south of the dwelling-house

-lot la question,
r 'helld t1lat he was precluded from taking this

'by tàe fact that the city couneil had, on the
»10$ Passed a by-law deelaring that part of St.

a resikiential. street, and prohibiting the erec-
witkin 17 feet of the north or south lines of

fOr hà award he says : 11 The real mason for
by-18W is feund in the evidence of Mr. For-Aaobïament CoMmissioner) given in these pro-
't being tàe intention of the city at a later
17 leg for the purpoft of widening St. Clair

e2*edient to Prevent buildings in the
on this 17 feet, thereby increasing the

wbieh would have to be paid to the
M Under the enropriating by.

bY-kw must be repealed and
the bY-law wu repealed on the

eOnëluè0n, as to the above effect of
demdith ci -in a eau of Tor-

LA 632. 1 am unable,
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however, to, find anYthilIg in this case to jUstifY

arrived at by the arbitrator. On the other hande Ît'eael»ý

of the arbitrator to have taken into ar-count the Pr* 0, , -

as he puts it, the certainty, of the by-law being repea'w

near future. Even apart; froin what. he states wgd::., 1ýhe,

for its being passed, the evidence shews that, froln tký

changing nature of that part of the city, it was only

of a short time when -that part of St. -Clair avenue

to be a purely residential neighbourhood, and sucb

would require to, bc amended -or repea4ed , and this if

which, the authorities shew, the arbitrator shoilla tBk#I'IIý

count, Evenwhenitiseontingentorun[certain'it'is
whîch he should take into his consideration-or, as PIý

,the cases, when they are " reasonably fair conting

illustration of these rules see Ililcoat v. Arolibiobop

bury, 10 C.B. 327; Re City and South London

Mary's Woolnoth, [19031 2 K.B. 728, [19051 A.C.

v. Manchester, approved in Re Lucas and chested

1 K.B. 16; Browne and Allan on Compensation,

Cripps on Compensation, 5th ed., p. 117.

It would, indeed, be a gross abuse of the poalero,

Upon the elty corporation, if it should be able t» nae

to depreciate the value of propertywhich it'w8à ab.,

It was also nrged on behalf of the citY CO ati,

if the by-law of the ."rd June, 1911, w8re nOt aý'

obutaele in the way of the appellant, the Powbility

able to nu the land in question for igtx)res st gomé

too remote te found a elaim for colupe.noati'on -ap;àffi 1
ing I*ely ta bel.

the e"ert witnessee speak of it» be

umed for such a purpm "in the ear future,

"eighteen months at the very lategt-Is wele QthëýkIý

or lem indéfinitely as to the ProspecU

éted shew that a mueh more remote Pe

eontifflncies, are proper matters 10r a

také itito afflunt.
The appeai in thig esse shDuld,

the award referred bok to the arbitràtor that'

forqping matters into amunt, we the

evidence if he ceildders the same tO: be D8c

HomINS, J.A., gave reawm in WT

GAMOW and MAGitc, ilx, &W 06newr4l
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JANUARY 15TH, 1913.

*REX v. BACIEIRACK et al.

onspiracy to Procure Abortion-Form of In-
t-Criminal Code, secs. 303, 552-Conspiracy to Do

fý beyond Jurisdiction of Courts of Province-Evi-
dMisebility.

regerved by DENTON, Jun. J. of the County -Court
of York, before whom and a jury the defendants

and Emmanuel Baebrack were found "guilty"
onspiracy to procure an abortion, the other
is, being found " not guilty. "

iltree questions stated by the Judge were as fol-

right in overruling the demurrer and holding the

light in admitting evidence of the agreement tot statestes or the purpose of having an operation

in admitting the evidence (as restricted) of
7ýtI acts- «Ud deelarations of the aSýsed 1

keard by GAPaow, MACLAREN, MEREDITIT,

fair the defendants.
for the crown.

« the 'Court was delivered by MEREDITII,
On8 Inade here.to this conviction, technical as
*'eln to Me to be quite without weight.
it4ictrnent is, in my opinion, quite, sufficient;

».4ý en With havingconspired to commit "an in-
e elime of abortién;" and the law makes

ý1ýdktab1e crime of abortion in: see nec. 303

a4 indiOtMelit OhAU contain, and shall be
in SubItsnce, a etatement that the accus-
indieUble offence therein apecified. 'I

1ý14Y be MMe in PoPubr language without
",anY. aUeg&tion of. matter not emen-

éb" I&W poq>orw
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"Sueh statement may bc in the words of the enwt10iý

scribing the offence or deelaring the matter char.. W$ 40A

an indictable offence, or in any words sufficient tO 9lve

cused notice of the offence with whieh lie is charged.
s'Be,

These are the provisions of the Criminal Codee

pressing the modern reasonable and sensible rille ag.tQ

ing; and, under it, the objection to the form of the

seems to me to be plainly untenable; as 1 think it

have been under earlier methods: see The Queell y-.

and others, 17 Q.B. 671.

Then, in regard to matters of substance, it W81
for the prisoners that they were eharged with COU8P

an act beyond the jurisdiction of the Courts of this

and that that was no crime; or, if th-at were not SOY

dence of attempts to commit, and of -the commission ee

beyond such jurisdiction, was irrelevant, wid 90

ly admitted, to the prisoners' prejudice.

But this contention 1 am unable to onsider xight le,",

law, or in logie.
The jury have found, upon evidence quite

rant the finding, that the prisoners consPired tD

abortion in this Province.
If that had not been so, the que'-stion would

whother a eonspiracy to -do a wrong, or,&Dmwit thal e

be a crime if committed in the country where the , 1

hatched, could not be there punished if tjle ,t w16rý

in some other country. less to
The law would be lame if it were po'wler

tors ao long as they took care to agree to. carry
-Whieb

wrong beyond the borders of thecountrY in

to do the wrong. It must be borne in mind aleys"

crime of eonspiracy in-ay be eomplete without

having been done to earry it out. And the

go, are against the contention for the prWners;
il and

dSlt with in the eme of Regina v. Connolly

0-R. 151, to mine exent, and were alt as far
. aw

to and dioeuwed on the argument here; Me

v. Coles, 8 Phil& (Pa.) 450; and El P.

655,, referred to in the Cyelop&xUa of Law and

687. But it win be time enough to eOWder the,

tion when it hm to be eonsidered.

The latter part of the contention

seeme to me to disregard the fW thstp il the le#
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there would yet bc two thi-ngs tO bc proved: (1) a
tD 'do the act; and (2) to do it within the jurisdic-

1ý1j;the evidence as to what took place without the juris-
ht be the best of evidence for the Crown on the first

4à --Weil ashelpful to the prisoners on the question of
the thing was to be done. The prisoners wholly
iracy to procure an abortion; what took placeté 0 ew York was the Wrongest kind of evidence

e ilty of such a conspiracy; an-cl the prosecution,
at purpose, had to take thechàncesof its effect as'Where the wrong was to be donc; chances which, in

WU proved to have takew place in this Province,
delatlY be taken. There was evidence upon which14ight fmd that the prisoners had*conspired to procure

in Toronto, but, finding it difficult, if not impossi-
lu their nefarious design there, went further

the things proved were all part of the one erimi-ý'#44 1 know of no reason why the whole story may not
it involves other crimes, or things which are

One set ont to commit murder and arson, or the
thau one person, and does it, may not the wholeIn evidence t

to the last point-evidence of what took
8b0ýrtî0n-it was all part performance of the one
*Ire of the woman immediatoly after the erimi-

'40ee$8a'7 for the falfilment of their design to do the
tion and punishment.

r the "t three questions in the affirmative,eo tion.

JANvAsy 15TH, 1913.

ï'l'i A-ND TORONTO AND YORK RADIAL

Mfnis iviik MunicipaWy-Comtruction
to Switches-Right to Carry Preight-
ý1eaÛ1MV and Alunicipal Board.

'- th,, e Cort>oration of the Týwn of North Toronto, -4t I'r0m Pam9mphe 1 and 2 et an 'Order
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of the Ontario Railway and Municipal BCard Of the

ber, 1911, declaring that the TailwaY Company W.

.under the agreement of -the 6th Aprily 1894, bel

poration of -the County of York and the MetrOPOlitan

Compiany, to constract and put in and màintain.

and turn-outs as might be necemarl for operating

carrying freight, etc., and that the Board hàd-tllEl

make such an order.

The appeal was heard b y (;ARROW,

and MAam, JJ.A., and MIDDIMON, J-

I. F. HeRmuth, K.C*, and T. A. Gibson, for thé

C. A. MSs, for tle'railwaY Company-

B. MeKay, KC., for Waddington and WiDter-

The judgment of the Court was delivemd by

J.A.:--The gubstantial, and the .. 1y suibstantl

volved in this aPPeal il (1) whether there ie -&te 1,1-1

the R«ilway Board to permit the railwaY COMpn
their mâches &M intrease them agairst the wlli

lants; and (2) whether the railway eomPanY has là

to earry freight. b Mtibo,
The first question wu dealt with by the C - , ,

Board àà if depending upon a prOPe, interpret,11

wverai agreements made between the 00 y W" 1 ý-

paration of the County of York; and 1 PU où

it in the, firet plaS, beeause, if his interp

I tbink it vas, it will be unneeemarY t» di3_'ý

Theu, es to the firet point. In the earliegt

wu a pkdn restriction as to the number and icevu

bùt gftemards, Imm time to timethere were e

videdrailways no that it bu bueine quite a

tendve -anderl than tl ori ginally P"

one is not surpriaed te find in a subfflueut

of the 28th June, 1889--an enlarPinelit of the , 44

respoe"g bwitelim; it io there prOýÎd4e *e' *'-

way alter the ImUon of or extend culvllt4tiole to
outs m may be fomid neeel

effWent and «Onomical woddng 01 thO&

W&Y. tjý

The al mt ci the 17th Deember, Il J* 1 1

strlme additio»4 rieto, but. "IRteO to
ter,--brânehing into MW h*«q* &0,,

Cham ........

powil-hom,
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that under the agreement of the 20th October, 1890,
01, as to number and length of the switches was., but only as to the addition to, the railway pro-
that agreement.

in the last of the egreements--dated the Gth
eral power was again eonferred upon the com-

7 words- "The eompany for the purpose of operat-
Y' May . . . construet, put in, and maintain
Switches, and turn-outs as may fromtime to time

nMýfflarY for the operating of the company's fine of
,'ýQn9e street . . . -and the company may from

alter the location of such culverts, switehes, or

'91seeni to extend again the company's right so
'ne the restriétion contained in the agreementof the

1890, and to put the company on the same foot-
'10 e switehes throughout -the whole length of
It Î8 eontended that that is not sa-thet these

'ý»:be held to apply only to the addition to the
for. in that agre ement.
t The words are general: "for the operation of
lille un Yonge street;" not only a part of that

PrOvided for in the agreement of the 6th April,
'no has been suggeffted why the same right

W t 0 all parts of the railway; why there should
ee il' regard to the portion provided for by that

agreement of the 6th April, 1894, dealt with
110t OnIY in that respeet, but also Beyerel

"ý*n be »0 mmnable contention that it is alto-
'tO the Pan of the railway provided for in it.,

the'Ohatrumu was quite right in his inter-
'ý«msments in this respect; and the question

Juriadietion.

the appellutaleontention is, that theffl
týe OMPauY Of the right to mrry freight.

ý YIO gubgtaUtial weight in thýt contention.
Ntreemeids hily reSgnise that right, tbe

ee the 25th ilune4 1884, reaiting that the com-
4watim "tOî take, tr&nsPorý and

imm, 1889, and that of the 6th
PMVWM 0at the company «Wl

M eel"tý" .
lut« to b.0 Aud « tàuein pro-
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vided; thus not only reeognising the power of the

carry freight, but requiring them, in certain tvelltsi

To imply from these provisions anobligation on *e

the company to carry no other freights, or an ýabffldo nU,'

their legielative rights in that respect, or an atteul

fer the power in that respect to the municipal

would be- entirely unwarranted; they, obviously 1

thought, gave, as far as the company had power -to giV6ý e

to compel them, as therein provided, to exerci8e tho 11W

earry freight.

And so, I find nothing in the agreements PllrP0fý-

striet the right whi-ch the Board has expressed itO

exercise regarding switches or freight; and so I &9"Oe

Chairmun of the Board in his interpretation of the

in this respect; a-nd, that being so, A is unneceMOe

sider any other question of law which was, or nligW

raised, before the Board; merely fmding nothing lu

ments fitaying the bande ofthle Board; withont Colëder,

would be the effect of such -an agTeement if it in f«ztý

The Board properly consfituted can now

witlh -the questions of fiact properly arising upail the
it n0wý

before them; as, -from the Chairmans eertificatie,

it was intended to do.

Appeal

MàCDONBLL v. DAVIES.

Landlord and

RenewaZ or Payment for improvemente--41)ýÉti"

tard--j'Ground Rent.

'AI
Appealby the defendant from the judg'weu-t ee

J., at the triat in favour of the plaintiff 9, "M and

the dolendant'a eounterclaim.

The Plaînti-ff elaimed to rS'over pome3stmoi

and $4,600 damages for the defendant"s ffl and

therecf after the 3rd September, '1910, and aw,

prive" of posmudon.

The defendant elaimed the right to arenewid Of-

if neeesury, refomation thereof.
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eal was heard by GARRow, MACLAREN, MEREDITH, and

'Annour, K.C., and M. H. Ludwig, K.C., for the de-

-leataon, K.C., for the plaintiff.

'-4491nent of the'Gourt was delivered by MEREDITH,
ýý 1 ver one-sided, the writing may be, if the right of
ýý4ýPPertainec1 to the lessor only, it cannot be extended to

QfJO; it is not now the time for mahing, but is the
rPreting only, the agreement between the parties evi-

lease in question; but, if the writing be ambiguous,
diwý one-sided character of the agreement, as con-
byý the respondent, may well ýbe taken into considera-

tUrn the scale against that contention.
'0121 years certain, and the provision for re-entry
un, and the other provisions of the leme, are all

ýthe agreement, contaaîned in it, for the renewal of it
ýterms of 21 years;

1ýel4kýntiff it is eontended that this rightof renewal per-
elllY; and that, although he ean have a renewal only
'«'his deelining to, pay to the lessee the value of the
the;4emised properlty, yet the lessee has no right of

'"y but must yield up possession of everything
'0], if the lessor so chooses at the end of any

'of 21 Years; in other words, that, if the lessor give
the lease provides for giving, he must renew or

tÏ11111; but that, if he do not give such notice, he may
"ty hftk again. without payment of anything for

11nPrOvements, though the lessee had been bound
b*d exPended, thousands of dollaxs in such

the Parties wem legally competent to make such an
but one eau h:ardly inmgine a

eer'SeS doing 8o; and. 1 cannot think the words
n8Ed to evidence their bargain. -by any means

'dB:r that they did.

"0 dOuýb4 in the writing that looks that way,
"rýb ftems to me to, be " renewable forever;

Pregeded ýy the-words "whieh said leue
$êe11ý8'tO me that theae words may be as wellitýelf 88 to renewal leases; I un imagine nonl'a z0tbe made by the parties so applicable,
'ý'hy tkeY ÈWuld be are obvions; and it will be
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observed that, where a renewal lease is, plainly meant, it i

scribed as the "Éhid renewal lease," "the further

renewal term,? ' end alBo that; in these clauses of the l8"0ý

present demise " is mentioned, to which the words

lease" might have literal reference; and 1 eau heve-U

that they were meant to have actual reference to tha

which they appeare-d, as well as to every reDewlai Of it- 1

impossible to believe that-the parties meant that, if tile.1

required a valuation, hemust pay for the buildings and

Ments; 'but that, if he did not, he could take thein 'WithO"e''

any kind of compensation.
The conduct of the parties was, quite in aecord witli

1 have taken, and entirely inconsistent with the plýesgut

tion of the landlord, until the matter came ito de

landlord's solicitors, with -a view -to an arbitratio-n

lease, when the uncertain words of the lease were seile4 M

gain for the landlord the extraordînary 'ntie

this action and given effect to at the trial.

The result is, that the effect of this loosely d11ý,'0*

that it was a demise for 21 years renewable forfflx -10

butdeterminable by the lessor ouly nt the end Of aey'ý

termis4 m manner provided for in the le@jxý, weiiidiùg-

for ïMprovements as therein. piûvid&t, aiso stthieet"ot

of the lessor only,. to a reeonsideration of ý the

amount of the rent, in the sanie manner and st tiier

the valuation of the improvements; the parties te

the amouiit, of the new rent. if the lessor dia -notele6t to

the improvements end take baek the land.

The-te is, as 1 -have said, . gooddeui that literauy. i
inter-pretation of the trial Judge; but there IM4

aupport the interpretation 1 have eonsidered right, W

favoured by the fact, that the rent is deserribea

.,4,ppW

JîxVÀ11w,

REX RYAN.

Peace Offidei--No gt4den" of: Bmfb erY Or

ýCrown ew résnmed by L*Tcwowý

The defendaut wu ehargea der the "17
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ýMd procuring another to bribe a peace officer, and
The question raised was, whether there was evi-

ort the conviction.

'Was heard by GARRow, MACLAREN, MEREDITH,
IIODGINS, TT.A.,

D, X.C., for the defendant.
X.C., for the Crown.

#Ient of the Court was delivered by MEREDITH,
,,'eé'eendant was convicted of having counselled and
,,è,bËi.bery of a peace officer; but there was no evidence

«Micer having been bribed, nor indeed of any at-
à,hbu having been made; so how can the convietion

Ice countîthere was a verdict of "not guilty;" and
reserved as to it, so nothing further need bý

er th second question in the negative; and di-
"eêfendant bc dWh-arged: see the Criminal Code,

' disgraeeful conduct of the defendant would bc
100nviction, except as the law provides.

JANUARY 15TII, 1913.

EX:V. LONDON STREET R.W. CO.

Ury tû Person Crossing Track af ter AligU-
Y-'gUgmce--Excessive Speed-Conttibutory

gs of Jury-Evideue--Rules and Prac-

Mendânts froin the judgment oif a Divisional
the defendants, appeal from the judgment oi

apon the finanp of a jury, in favour of the
"1'ý- rY Of $IOW and costs, in an action for

injuries ûIlegéd to have been sustained by
to the neeigenee of the defendants' servants.

ëdderlY *Oman, alighted froin a street-ear
'ý0c4 Ù11 MtemPting to cross the road behind

by an'ôthel. car tMveIIingý in the opposite
à.1leged, it:an exeewye speed.
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The appeal was heard by GARROWP MÀCLAFXN,

MAGEE, and HODGINS,
1. F. Hellmuth, K.C., for the defendants.

Sir George C. Gibbons, K.C., and G. S. aibbon0y

plaintiff.

MEREDITH, J.A.:-The appellants' one contention Iler.e

the plaintiff should have been nonsuited at the trial, aý,

is iýot 9ought.
There are just two questions raised- whetheerr tthheer

evidence adduced at the trial upon which reuonalyl"31

fmd, as the jury did fmd, (1) that the defendautà"wer

negligenee, and (2) that the plaintiff was no-t 8W 00

In my opinion, there wu e-vÏdence, upon ea& P9-. ÎKU
precluded a nonsuit; thatis, that each finding is en

reasonable evidence, or, as before put, evidence UPPU

qmonable men might find, as the jury did, in the PIBI'

on -each of these quffltions.
It wu contended for the plaintiff that althOue

bc a nonsuit for want of remonable evidence of n

the defendants' part in a case where them i's Buck

evidence, there never can. be a nonsuit, or dism>iNWJoýýý:.

without a verdict, on a question of eontributorY ne,

cause theonus of proof in such. a eue is upon the

but that contention must, in my opinion, be b:eldý in

to be erroneous; and that in all eaffl in which thère io

able evidence upon which the jury eoulý(j find in the

favour the cm eàuuld be withdrawn from thffl

di»mÙmdý Why not 1 'Why make MY lefflnim

as much no legal evidence whether -tile onna is

other way; ca verdict muât be supported bY s0meli

no matter upon whom the onue of prSf 0LAY be

the fmding may be; and, if there be M legd

iiide, no matter which, there is notbing UPon

paos, and so the case ahould be witbdrawa frWn

neeessarY, in my opinion, in these daYs, tO e'

of directing them to, find a verduet; and it h*

to me to be illoece from 811 Point» Of VÏOWI- tW

m» direeted; if there be any evidenee, tbo vàdid *ë
il there be no evidence, the.judîMient WàQtdd be

..matter of law. But if the teeWOSI ïrow"

reqMdent relies were applieible in Imy «0' '

gueh a nommit not be appliebbie tO tili»

than negligeme only in emential te

that sueà negligenee W&B the eawmm
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_ý,e'Ves no reasonable evidence of that, but proves that
(,()Iltributed by her together with negligence contri-

the defendants was the cause, and that without both
t would not have happened 7
question o£ negligence the extremity of eaeh conten-

a railway company is not free from all re-
ý,>9BXd to the rate of speed of its cars; nor is it at all

PO'Wer of any jury to lay down the law in that re-

e0rapany operating on a publie bighway, must-
legislative rights or restrittions-run its cars with

eare for the rights of others using the highway.
108xe is not to bc measured by what the company

be; nor is it to bc measured by the length of
It is -a thing quitecapable of proof, and is tû bc

n8t as any other question of fact is to bc deter-
c0mPetent evidence adduced at the trial.
there any competent evidence adduced at the trial

'the. jUrY could find that the plaintiff's injury wasdefend=t8 imprudently running the car, by whieh
at too great a speed at the place of the

endft the cinumstances existing there at the time

It is not -disputed that a moving car ap-
8tOPPed. to let down passengers ought to ap-
it *ith more care than would -bc needed if both

ln order to avoid especially just sueh accidents
'a the subject-matter of this action. And that is
,!'Dn£lttet of the driver of the car with whieh the
M'ý10U0n; he said. that on approaching the car

lý'Olmto&thepower.frombisownear. Then
the 8hopkeeper, extracted in cross-examination,

=Dning ut au unusually high rate ofeimulemem existing At the time, go Inuch go
*ttent'1024 and that in all the long time he had

h-i'J ShOP OnIY in a very few instances had
T'lem wu in this, I think, enougà evidence

ý4 there WU evidence upon whieh reawn-
the thM thle mt» of sPeed was eleeewive, and be-detendanM deemed proper; and there wu

"ý'eh theY Inight find that, if the speed had
Ivould nOt have oeeurred, or, if it had

b"é 'bee bru9hing the
&WOM to by one of the witneugm 1 do
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not take into eonsideration the evidence as to, the 'Mle$
tice of another railway companY; that wfts nOt, in My-,
,evidence; the question is not what any one inàividual-<,
pany may do; but what prudent individuals, or OOMP"i@e"

erally do.
So, too, on the question of contributory negligeuce;

eumstances were peculiar. The plaintiff, avery old »WeWop

deaf; the -weather was.unpropitious-a storra iu

other car was following up that £rom whieh she alig

the jury might well, upon the evidence,.have fo=d

attention was absorbed in it, and in her desireto-C rw-

it could eome down upon her; all of whieh u jurY UU

be quite natural, and such as would apply tû an

prudent person under the same cireumstance& C#rfý
.

eonstantly passing in the opposite direction on

indee one might eross hundr-eds of times in

without meeting ýone. I would not have bem able

jury ýhave fou-nd on this question; but, equally, 7

say that there was no evidence upon, whÎeh

could find as they -found. On this ground, als0s file

on each side went quite too f ar; it is not, on *13 on

actual state of mind of the plaintiffi at the time that,ý>,

nor, on the other, that Qircumstances not thought

defendants are not to be taken into aceaunt - au

gtaneffl, however brought &bout, may he taken
.tion; and the question is, what would persobg of

deneedo in such cireumstances.
Aceidents mueh as this are likély tQ happeu

cenéclexably more care than the aidinary.Peffl 00

Not fflly abould the pamenger be mom than 0
0-

m S-oming fiie othér tradr after alighting froina

clSe bohind it; but alse conduetor«, as weR a$'e

be mm than wually alert te prevtnt

The I6ompani« obould remember wheu

highway as diochurging aiid recei foi,

gef% tliey, es well as the p ger', h avwo

the alighting iànd e bearding are

reasonable rçgard to @a-ýing the pa»Bngor fion

dmrt to one on: foot in a horse road tr,&výM

au ordinary traffie.
I would dismim the appui.

GÀmww, MAcLAmm, MAms, and

the result.

14PPOI
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HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

ý,OOURT. DtcEmBER 30TII, 1912.

ý011Z AND COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND SUR-
GEONS OF ONTARIO.

"ÎM Surgeons-College Councit-Inquiry into Alleg-,
enduct of Registered Practitio-ner-Ontario Medical
W- 1897 eh. 176, secs. 33, 35, 36-10 Ediv. VIL eh., of Couneil for Erasure of Yame from Register-
tO Divisional Court-Authority of Previous Deci-'Ge-0. V. eh. 17, sec. 10(4)-Proceedings before Com-

Céuncit---ý"Ascertain tke F«ts'l-I)uty of Com-
ei'4ýgs of Fact-Duty of Counciý-Decision upon

of Witnesses-Report of Com-
loulicil c(Ma " Act upon-Further Pnquiry byy

MrOUgh Committee-Restoration of Name-'Costs.

Albert W. Stinson'from an order of the Coun-
of Physicians and. Surgeons of Ontario, made

thO Ontario Medical Act, R.S.O. 1897 eh. 176,
thIý. tame of the appellant should be erased from

ri. The appeai was taken under sec. 36.

heard bY FALCONBMDGE, C.J.K.B., BPITTON

xcý i and Hall, for the appellant.
for the College Gouneil.

ý>%-me of the objections are the
4*1nMý the înquiry proceeding at all, and

%àýed of by the judgment of a Divisional
'aPPlieaticn in the same matter: 22 O.L.R.

ef (1912) 2 Gen. V. eh. 17, sec. 10(4),
dBPRrt from th&t decision "without the

and the Judges thereof by
It is argued that the

twt altft the law ânder whieh we have
ýf»urt of aPP«l we are not bound by the
, DÏviýi0zM1 Court. The former legiolation

%&nýJudi0abftAet, sec. 81(2).
COnrt in Ca"dian Bank of Commerce.v*.

th thls Metion did-not apply to, a
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D ivisional Court Sitting in appeal £rom an infeTiDr

therefore, being the final appellate Court. The, deeiliO

followed by us in a number of cases fron1 jqercier v- C "ý le, 1ý

14 O.L.R. 639, to MeManus v. Rothschild, 25 O.L.R.

By reason of the course I pursue, I do not thi11lý it

now to decide whether we are hound by the new Aet to

the Divisional ýCourt which. gave a àecisioiý in thi8 nia

previous occasion, unless. that Court or the Judgef; ee

In view -of the very great importance of this, cele

I have thought it proper that 1 should again consider

disposed of 'by myself on the previous moti<ýu; une>-'

given them full and careful eonsideration, 1 eall see,

whatever for receding froin that decision in any Pa

1 have nothing to add to what is containéd in the reP

Divisional Court decision and my own. (22 ýO.L.1t. 627-

[The learned Judge then set out at Iength the P
n'Co

before tke committee of the Conneil and the COUB

the case of the appellant, end disposed unfavolurably

pellant of variousobjeetions taken in the notice Of'

The Act now in force is «R.S.O. 1897 eh. 176, tg

(1910) 10 Edw. VH. eh. 77; and the sections

attention are 33, 35, and 36. . . .

It Seems to me that there can. be no doubt 819 156 th 1 

of the statute in most respects. For this case:-,..

(1) "Upon the application of any 'Four rèetlr4'ý
Pl

pmctitivners an inquiry is týo bc made into the...

son alleged to bc liable to have his name eraaedl:90:r

disgraceful conduct in a professional respect.

(2) This inquiry is "eaused to, be made" bY

the Act formerly stood-not made by the conneu
d

(3) A standing committee is to be maintAine

inquiries.
ý4) The Cýounci1 " shall. ýascerts. i.u; the

case by" this committee.
And may act upon a written -re 0 .4

(6) The Couneil, "on proof of such i Oe

ful, conduet, " ahall cause the name of sueh,,petwu

f.rom the register.
There is no doubt that 1, 2, and 3ýW.

But when we conte to the remaiUin9ýthree"*eeý-

diff erence.
The Couneil is to cause inquiry to be mAdO

ascertain the faets of sueh case by ille cowiffit
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,tbe facts of the ffle" does not or may not mean an

'tû, the culpability of the conduct of a medical man;

at least the conduct itself-the faets upon which

Ïs to be founded.

been weR settled that where a statute gives power

body, as a board of directors, to do any particular

r body, the company, etc., the larger body, is in-

that act: Rex v. Westwood, 4 Bli. N.S. 213, 4
ý799 (Dom- Proc.) ; Hampton v. Prices Patent

Q4 W.R. 754; York Tramways Co. v. Willows, 8
689, per Manisty, J.; at p. 695, per Coleridge,

v. Vokes, 27 O.-R. ý691. No body but the coin-

"(ýutain the facts"-and thisdoës nôt mean "take

',Vntuesses from which the facts may be ascer-

ý'*etfttain" must mean "decide upon:" Regina v.

fleYop, 8 Q.B. 547, at p. 559; "makt certain,"
&4d.,etermine," "establish."

11 Hun 451, 456, Russell v. Hart, 87 N.Y.
(1891), 48 N.W. Repr. 739 (Nebr. S.C.), and

12idental, etc., Insurance Co., 31 L.J.Q.B. at p.
looked 

ât *eeain for eny finding of faet by the eommittee;

e'Vidence from whieh a fmding may be made;

9 depends on the credit to be attached to,

Illiud, the plain duty of the committee to pass
'Woi the witnessS; and, upon such evidence as

"Oàftaine" the faets.

, 110 Of doubt, 1 venture to think, that there

Of facts by the statutory bodycharged.

A ' n" t1leré Was nothing upon which the Couneil

found, ffleertained, " by the committee, I
*Peeffltally all the facts whieh will enable

a"vith that duty to determine whether the
And..Iûulld edmes within thestatute.

'to"" 'Writteu report is eurious. It is not,'
,' nPnIl a report of the committee, 'I or even
"'Pom à Witten report of the committee "

COMMittee may be acted upon b'y
Meant may well be only, that
rt or4lly with all the oommit-

and a«'upon & written report.

.think this is the meaning. In
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view of the mandatory provisions of sec. 33 1 do nOtth'

the Couneil has an option to act or not to act when the 00

have ascertained the facts-the 4ýrnay" does not refet

cretion left to the Couneil to act or n()t to act, but tO

inclined, upon awritten report, instead of requiring the

tee to attend in person and report in that WaY.

But, a report being made-at least a report in-'Wrlt'ee-OW"

Couneil still has duties before the order is macle tO

name of the alleged offender from the register. ThisCaube >

only on proof of such infamous or disgrgcl
mus

duet. That- so far as it is a matter of opinion-

view, be a question for the Couneil. Upoil the facts 0

the cominittee the Couneil must decide whether the

found-and,,therefore, for the Couneil proyed-are "Il
or

shew that the accused has been guilty of infarnous or

conduct in a professional respect. I see no proylino-U,

peal £rom the findings of the commi ee to the C0nI1ýil

faets of the case-that is something outside the flunetiou

Couneil altogether. Their sole duty is to direct Ù1111r

the question of applying the facts-not to dispilting the,

Neither an ascertaining of the facts nor a report oý

having been made by the committee, the resolutiOn

cil cannot stand so as to cause an effective erasure ()' tl"'

Dr. Stinson from the register. 08 to,

We now turn to sec. 36 for guidance as to the ce

sue. . . .
IL

On this appeal we may: (1) order restoratioll of the Illeejute V
jallieDr. Stinson to the register; or (2) confirlu th"

order further inquiry by the (a) eommittee or (b)-

the facts of the ease--as well as dispose of the CORts- <I

The only " further inquiry by -the

theConneil could make would be: (1) ai, ÙIqu'ry

mittee as to the facts of the case found by *1111;

quiry by the Couneil by means of a eonlinitteee

wmmittee: sec. a5 (1), (2), Had the comInittee which

the evidence remained in office, 1 see no difficulti

in an order that the Couneil Should make fur*er

the facts of the case by requiring thRt 00

port of the facta of the eue upon whieb the Co

act. But the me mbers who sat to, hear the CM î

the eommittee-they are funeti-ÜLe Per"

changed; and no finding by the memberB Df the

Ing by the wmun
tee would be now a fSd' 'ttee

Kit Hill and Callington R.W. 00.1
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1] 2 -Ch. 431, 432; In re
ng Co., [1900] 2 Ch. 230,

6. 6%, 699; In re George

evidence cannot now sit at
Drered to 1be made by the
1 lin the ordinary way, i.e.,
:>w be ordered.
der fiurther inquiry by the
3ver irregularities or worse
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'x

DiVISIONAL COURT. 
JANTJ,ýRY

RE CORKETT. 
"k,,

Surrogate Courts-Audit of Executors' Accounts-Suna

for-Maintenance of Legatee under

Order of High Court-Findings of Surrogam coe,

-Persona Designata-Appeat by Legatee-ViscýetÜ

ceptance of Sums Allowed.

An appeal by William George Corkettfrom an

urt of the CountJudge of the Surrogate Co' y Of -peeL îe

The appeal was (by consent) heard by a

composed of BmTToN and SUTHERLAND, JtT.

B. F. Justin,,K.-C., for William George COrkett- -t

R. G. Agnew, for Margaret J. Kee.

E. C. Cattanach, for the infant.

Featherston Aylesworth, for the executors.

SUTEMrLANID, J.:-One George Corkett raa

the 24th February, 1902, and codicil there

and died on the 4th Mareh, 1902. Lett Pm.

on the 4th April, 1902. There is a pro 011 the

respect to the support and maintenance Of ce

legatees. One of these, William George COrktt,

1911, lauwhed a motion for an order dOclaring. -44ee
such support and maintenance, and in hifi nOtie' a..

-_2,

that the executors and trastees bc aitborwd,

pay to him out of the estate from. tilne tO *ne

might be neeessary for his support and nuùnwej1ý1

lot july, 1910, until he arrived at the ae Of..
The application eame on for hearIng

C.J., on the 5th Oetober, 1911, and au Order w8à 'Ob&

of the ineome of the estate in the hando Of the a"",

should be paid to the applicant 000 fOttbwfth'au

month until the 17th February, 1912,. lu to,

tenance. On this latter day this ma=tw]»J"6 ýý ý

his then attaining the age of twenty-five Y6103eat
In the year 1912, the executoM under

au application for au order "deeldrin1g tbo
Mrilt J'it The

terpretâtion of certain clauses of the -A

by Clute, J., and on the 28th FebrW97o .19,12,110
part sa

(3 ON.N. 761), froin which 1 quOte iu
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of maintenanee, upon the said Willi, George-

tion t Of hi$ J.Jýqing
1;ý1 111,ý-

attaining the age of twenty-live yearsi in the even le&
further to allege that the

attain that -age, " he goes on
judge of the Surrogate Court erred in refusing to -sa dt

on with the ap licatjon OU

dence as to the faicts in connecti ý P *0

the order of the 15th Oetober, 1911, was illade aud soÂ

holding that the amount of the maintenane-e tO Wh'ch the
ntitled was ila any way

William George Corkett was e be- fmed by

intended by the parties or by the Court tO 011al

order." And, further, that the order of the D'vis'

binding ý'apart f rom whether the said order of the 15th

of..1911, afflumes to fix such maintenance or Otherwl";

upon the evidence, the amountsas fixed by the Ord8r

October, 1911, were not reasonably suffieient tO Psy jýjd

sary expenses of maintenance d a reM1111-ble Oum

be allowed. 1"141

Upon the application it was contended on the P

oppwng that no appeal coulé[ lie, as the SUrlog'ate

7 eover
was persona designata and, further that eoverý01"

bridge, C.J., was a consent order and inteiided tO

unpaid maintenanee and all future maintenance.

affidavits and statements were filed a .nd .Inade.

ory
motion came on for hearing before . a D it appeaw

whieh Faleonbridge, C.J., was pregidillge

after some diseuWion, that it was inadvisable for thý

part iinder the circumstances) and bc accOrdngly .
1 was agreed to 90 01, with ÜM,

By conaent of all parties, it mbers of the Court
before the two remaining me ownt,00

,when it is considered that allowaneeq for 00

applicant before *e
previonsly been made to the .ce Of tbât î
bis motion in 1911, and thàt in the iot1ýthe Ist

asked for support and maintenance froin . a 10
-five

until he arrived at the age of twenty
that the order made bY

the contention nance 'WhÎch t

intended to cover all el8ims for mainte . tenoee-

jar been paid, and in addition future Iwn.oo no'w
)M that the pe4l 4ër

other hand, one must suPI *d or

this application mugt have hadin ,,d the of

,te j., for a cOngMcto
motion wafi made before CI' wu$ in

and when his judgment was îo'rmauy dra ' Ü0wý

tion bereinbefore quoted, whieh auggegW tbat i

eannot agm on the question Of "ntenalwe it of

justed in the SurrOg8te Courtp wheu



The saine applies to the order of the

rly to leave that question open to
ogate Court Judge on passing the
to have Lone before, him ini thq n-
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JANUAR-Y

DivisiONAL COURT. 
.............

MITCHELL v. HEINTZMAN.

Negliýqence-Injury to Person by Motor Car on

Motor Vehicles Act, sec. 7-0nus-Qulestion fol,
d agasnst

dence as to Defendant Having Insure
Admisgiûn of-No Substantial Wrong or

anwges-Ex tg-et
dress of Counsel tO JurY-ý
Reduetion-New Trial.

t 0
Appeai by the defendant froin the judginen for

favourof the plàintiffon a general verdie'

in an action for damages for pers"Ilai injuries. j

plaintiff by being struck, UPOn a publie Street lu *8

ronto, by a motor vehicle owned by the defeudau'

The appeal was heard by CLUT

T. N. Phebui, for the defendant.
J. P. maeGregor, for the plaintiff.

urt was deliVered bY
The judgraent ci the Co

0,n the 15th January, 1912, at about Il OecWk st

plaintiff and one Simpson were returning home

elub$ walking up the west gide of 'yonge streete

Street to take the car near the intersectiOnof
bé

The pkintiff statu in hi» evidence that,
yone

friend were standing looking dOwn and be

Mmt car came firgt and then the C0110e esr9 ý OP

tiff ) Mepped out as the Car Was eoming to 0 .

knocked do by the defendanteO Snto;lowe-
wu 'à thagt the

Simpson, who was with the Pini'Utity, SS) 0000 to

to get a car at Shuter etreet, and were oeâ"elyfmd tW

en jugt enough to m th1ýt there ",go .a eat to
p y whieh he wo

saïdq " There is a Yonge street Ur, thm a

Collep nr, whi,* was Mitâble for

eame up yonge Street jlut when the Plam
simpoa-

Y«ge sfteet and knSked biln d0vM 00, Od

just when it lusa oppSite the collop
e plairme 

WM
out 1 " but by thât ÙM th

as immeffiately behluld tb*
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e safe. As t peed, hesays thatthe
idden, so fast that he had just tiue to

n the Ief t thigh and knocked over, his
pavemuent. He was laid up for sorne
ied to his worç, and reoeived the sme
ifore the accident. For smre days he
s that lie stil suffers froin the effeet
de to lift >sny heavy weiglit, and hia

8asthat lie is uncertain as te how
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Did you ever have any other doctor examine Yo"

I had. Dr. Wallace Scott carne over and exarnined me.

Did you send for him ? A. No, sir.
1 tilik be

Do you know how he came to corne?

me that the insurance company bad sent hirri there.

You don't know that for a fact? A . I don 't kiiO

for a fut.

"Mr. Phelan: 1 objeet to that evidenee

l'His Lordship. No, that is not evidence. d tYý

On the cross-examination of Dr. Wallace Scott, ealle

defenee, he was asked:-

'When did Mitchell send for youl A. Ile dd 1.1ot

for me. hat was YOUX: fkll
How did you eome to go there 1 -a lu&>,

ity-for going there? Onwhat representati0n did YO

examination? A. Am I to be spoken to in this waye

9 
me to.bé

'Bis Lordship: Q. yon ffl asked how YDl 0' te»ý 11,

- "Mr. Phelan - He will take the confflIlences

my Lord.

His Lordship : And 1 take the C-Onsequeule Of towa,

amwer.
Mr. M.MaeGregor: Q.'He did not send for YOU

zwe to

'Who sent for you 1 A. i went in respo

or a letter from M-r. Hull. Mr. Hull is

Travelers lusumnee Company.

"Ilis Lordship: Q. You were sent On behalf of the

Insurance Companyt A. Yes.

"Mr. Phelan: 1 now take the objection tbât.yonr

th, Uthor1t1e0ý
should dispense with the jurY, under Ues

C4 His Lordship ý We will get the*authori of îbt,
ý taou

is dealing with it now, and theY wmt th' wnwer to

"Mr. MacGregor: Q. Doctor, it wu lu Étý

tions thât you were permitted to examine -Mitche 1

i ;"tio

At p. 71, Dr. Cook was recalied by f h., .plàintio

U" thio ex

and Mr. MaeGreger in his questioll 00 £Jefene

Dr. &-ott, who wu ealled a moment' &go by'

emmined Mr. Mitchell on behalf of the

etc., etc. ýe& with

This à all that appetra on the lei

evidenee. There is no ùàtenwnt thst SOY *0 .

was the real defendant, or tbst Dr. EWM ý'8e th10ý

at the instance of the defeme , for 811 thatt'o 0wu,

may have been «Mined with "le"oee
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ink, f rom this infer that the Travelers
the real defendant.
d that hiii questions were put ini order
SScott was not a disinterested witness,
ance cempany to examine as te the ex-
)1aintiff had received, and se might be
aployer. I thijk hee had the right te do
)rs no further thau was necessary for
at intimaetion te the jury that the in-
e real defendant.
re4 in the address of 'Mr. MacGregor te
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BRITTON, J., IN CHAMBERS. ANUABy 16V

REX v. BROUSE.

Criminai Laiv--Inspection and Sale Act-Viol*ttÔ"

Pa-cking Provisiow-Police Magistrate Ys

of Il Guilty "-Motion io Quash CûnWtion

Informtion not Taken before Magistraattee--11%nff0a

Conviction Disclosing nwre than om Off ence.

Motion to quash a conviction of the defendant

Brouse, made by George O'Keefe, Police Magistrate for,

of Ottawa, onthe 16th December, 1912, for the offence

ing the Inspection and Sale Act.

The motion was heard at Ottawa on the 11th Janûal

Gordon S. Hendeffln, for the defendant..

W. J. ffle, for the Department of Agrïell

J. A. Ritchie, for the Crown.

BMTTox, J. -- On the 11th December, 19m 000.
'Frst tbe

Snow, fruit inspeetor, laid an information again

for that he ffl, at the city of Ottawa,. on abbo-ut
ove

of Oetober, 1'912, unlawfully offer, expose,

sion fer wile, iten barrels of aapples pack t6

visions of sec. 321 of the Inspection e t,

eh. 99.
Upon this information, the adeuned appea"d"

Police Magistrate on the 16th December. The infOr

before the Police Magistrate; and the 8ccuffede

ehmled, pleaded " guilty, " whereuPou tke 1-0liec

imposed a fine of $20 and coïts, fising-t the eo0tgsf

payment forthwith, and, in default, One Weck In

formal conviction, Iniade on the same dOI, 1.1lowed

tion, and is, " that John A. Brouse, 011 Or

October, 1912, at the eity of OttaWI4 £Ud

pou, or have in his powession for 0811ý4
ions of section 32, of

packed eontrary to the provis
and Sale Àrt " (».

The objections to the convictiffl an, 0&*06

informtion nor the conviction dWI00 Meok, tâte
in m. 321 of nid Act; (2) or, es thst 0 tion
matesseveml offenm, then the inïOlo&
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iore oufenea than one; and
Snform to thie provisions of
finite to enable the accused
plea of "guilty" entered by
c) effect.
-d to put upon sec. 321, the
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SUTIIERLAND, T. 
jANUARy 17,10e

RF GOLD AND ROWE.
'44W ft,

Deed-Construction-Grant iCm Fee Stmp -,Ilwg

Bar of Entail--Act respecting Short Forms Of

-Act respecting Assurances of Estates Twi

Application by Mary T. Gold, the ven'dor under the

and Purchasers -Act, 10 Edw. VII. eh. 58, for a declar&
W

a -deed of the 8th December, 1906, froin Gola to

the applicant, was sufficient to bar the entail Created

will of David L. Reed.

J. A. MýcEvoy, for the vendor.

Eric N. Armour, for the purchaser, Frederi*

a was the
SUTHERLAND, J. -One David L. Reei he OW: e

property in question, and died on the 27th Septe

having previously made his last will and testarae]It,ýIIý

30th September, 1885, wherein bc devis _nd beq

said lands to his grandson "William Scott Gold aud

of his body." Letters probate wýre dulY issued On >1 'ýI

Mtober, 1887.

On the 8th December, 1906, the said devisee',

rnIs'of CýQUgaý

by deed under the Act respecting Short Fo

dild grant unto the said party of the swoncj partc T

the said lands. The grantec was his wife, MarY

habendum in the said deed is as follows : c'To ba'Ve. ana

unto the said party of the second part, her ýh8Ir8

to and for her andtheir sole andonly use ý,0rev.er.

The vendor -contends that the said deed

one to bar the entail.

The contention of the purchaser, on the Ot'ber,

thaýt IR.9.0. 1897 eh. 1224 an Act respeÀ,4i"9

EsUtes Tail, sec, 29, -applies, and that the di6P061tjG]ý'

lands under this Act by a tenant in tail could

by some one of the assurances (net 'being.a

sueh tenant in tail could, before the Ontarl()
t'state w0re au,

1881, bave made the disposition, if.his word»

law in fee simple abgolute. He argues that the 0.ated,

e Word
simple," lý)llowing th' grant in the dea as W

1881, would be ineCective without the use Df the

to pass the fee; and, consequently, 
the deed in que0don

be said properly to bar the entail.
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ble effect of the
)e eorrect; but I
ig the deed as to

athe entail has
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W. T. MeMullen, for the applieant.

J. E. Jones, for the soeiety.

KFýLLY, J.:-A certificate (No. 14177) for $1,000

Order of Canadian Home Cireles was issued to BeniaD"ln

ton Oag. Hia sister, Margaret Gunn, of Houghtoil centreý , ,. -De, >
Ontario, is the beneficiary named therein. She in *e

ing member of his family; his step-mother, howevere

Toronto.
From the -time of his father's death in 1889, the

made his -home with his sister and, froin about 1891

he was in the habit of taking emplcyment during -th",

months sailing on the lakes, but spent everY wMter,

during that time, at his sister's home

In the spring of 1904, fie wentuý usual to hio eloppp

ýjnpjoyed 
on

on the water, and in that seawn was e ý

Oregon" on the Great Lakes. At the close 01

the fall of 1904, he reeeived his diseharge Éroma

Chicago, and for a day- or two in December, 1904> be,, 17

gueut at the AU Hotel in that city. This W88

that haîs been obtained of b6m, for since bis
hia sister nor her huaband nor other île,
who knew him in his employmenti have hes

him.
Ilis atep-mother says that she han hegrd wth"g

w-hereabouts for the past eight yeam

in 8"tion to inquiries -having been :ui&de f0r

those who inight be expected to know OO]neulàlw:

tisements have been ùiserted in ne ap

springfield, MuMehusettel asking

the Gieap city direetories have been

these efforts have brought -any regalta.
S Tj.,C.B. 291 It i8

In Hagerman v. Strong, Ide 0

"The principle iteelf (ttat in, -the prinopie 01

a t»:
preffamption of death) in founded upol in
sme memure of time as arule in sueb esseS,

r 
ýjMmay not be forever uneertain at wbat

of whom nothing hm been heard, ney

lonpr living. Seven yuni bu beau Wkpw,&$

le to be tw4be
period; the meaning of which I ta

it pouible that a person ivho hm 10fl

abroad, maje bé still Ji % tboue 110*'ngVM91 en
him or from him for myon ymxz; but do

ive.1cMe
ally speaking, poWble that he shOUM 1

dence being in some manner agorded oi bio
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500, sec. 6392, it is
J, there existsa n
,t for a period of
weeiveti by those

ve, andi that suehi
iaturally suggest
ption that he is
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It was conceded that the deterinination Of the Preffl't
not enti

n whether the plaintiff was or was themust depend upo
to full diseovery on all the allegations in the affidavit Of iUgtý*

fendant Rogers. It was suggested that. no cross-exoe

should have been allowed. The Master said that tlle

seemed to be otherwise, t4ough perhaps never caTried 00

in the present case. He referred to the language Of

cellor in Swain v. -Mail Printing Co., 16 P-R 132, at P.

said that it was decisive against the present applica

also referred t-o Bennett v. Empire Printing and Publ i
p, 2,22. eý

16 P.R. 63, 68, and -Southwick v. Hare, 15 P. Ille-, 1

faith of the defendants cannot bc tried on anY M

motion. It is pre-eminently a question for the jury

-so too, as regards the contemplated justficatioll- 'i

bearing on its success eau be usefully cOnsider9d 5'
It jo be dee,

. . . As the motion for security has ye t MotIOn

not advisable to say more than that the Presell

not be granted, as full disclosure has been made 00

usefully be made ait this stage. The cos Of the

speeial cinumstanees, will be reserved until t laea

Young, K.C., auà A. R. Hassard, for the def

the company.

Damages--Reference-Report-Appeaý-,4crougt 

i

Appeal by the defendants; from the report Of 'the

wich upon a reference directd by BO-im, C-;

pla:Întiff for jýudgment on further dire0t""O

plaintiff, as the only shareholder in the

pany of Canada Limited, other than tbe four
a the

ants, sued the latter and the eornPany

Company of Detroit for damages £Or 'Ve

the eompany and other wrOngs. The t
of $12,1

ants indebted to the plaintilt in the su .. ëre
Polwy J., said that the questions in is«Le we

neh contradictory,
upen whieh there had been M wroug ëM

master W80. . , 1 ,
was unable to say that the 1
items amounting together to $496.52, WbIe.

from the amount found due tO the pal

$11,634.20. With thig Variation, appe

Judgment for the plaintifli for $11,6"20dàetý Pl
l'or the defen

refèreuee. R, Bartlet,

the plaintiff.
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or whether in May, 1911, he was secretA
the refusal was to answer questions v
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against Poison and Miller personally a ground
part of the company to hlm for their alleged
with him, or to mnake, a claim agaînat them iii
in Bennett v. MeýIIlwraith, [18961 2 Q.B. 464.

ied on the argument that either of these claims
ýesent sufficientl1y, if at ail. The defendant
hin a week as advised. If this was n>t ýdoue,
except as againat the plaintiff coinpany, as in
d 27, mnust be struck out. The costs of these

t<> the moviug parties lu any eveut, together'
or occasioned thereby, as iu Ilunter v. Boyd,
inlk lMIarthy, for Miller. C. A. Moas, for the
n.~ R. MeýIKay, K.OC, fo~r the defendant, Main.
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